
 

 

  
  

7th Grade  Newsletter 

Lisle Junior High School  January 15, 2021 

What’s Happening in Class? 

Helpful Links 

Homework Hotline        PowerSchool Parent Portal 

Lisle 202 Guide to Online Tech Tools 

Tech Support Assistance Request Form 

SmartPass Student Tutorial 

PowerSchool Student Login Tutorial 

Google Meet 
Information 

Click here to access an overview of Google Meet. 
 

Please click here to access Lisle 202's Online Guide to Educational 
Technology. Under the G-Suite for Education menu, click on Google 

Meet for additional information and resources. 

News You Can Use 

Today, Friday, January 15th, from 4-5:30 pm Lisle High School will 
host a Northern Illinois Food Bank Mobile Pantry due to a 
generous donation from an anonymous family. Food is free to 
anyone, there is no ID, proof of address, or income required. 
Food is distributed on a first-come, first-served basis, while 
supplies last.  

Language Arts  
 

 

In language arts, we started the new year covering sentence 
structure. Our focus has been on what elements make a 
sentence or thought complete.  In this unit we will explore 
sentence types as well as their effect on how information is 
shared and the impact this has on the reader.   
 
In addition to grammar, this quarter’s writing focus will be on 
argument.  Students will be asked to take stances on various 
issues and back up their positions with evidence.   
 

● Ms. Braun’s Language Arts Daily Posts 
● Mr. Smid’s Language Arts Daily Posts 

https://www.lisle202.org/lisle-junior-high-school/student-life/online-homework-hotline
https://lislecusd202.powerschool.com/public/home.html
http://bit.ly/OnlineTech202
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeMZG_pi32cs0mMJpQHF0ll9vBkvn8uR4FjXb87G8su9bCkrw/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m1yULiiBrAXBX5U3sMD6ALbB2qYqGd47/view
https://mailtrack.io/trace/link/579b221e4a42b7fc1d345b60579bdfb700ad5b16?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FPowerSchoolOverview202&userId=1437045&signature=137eb136b4fd71f1
http://bit.ly/PTConferenceMeet2
https://bit.ly/OnlineTech202
https://bit.ly/OnlineTech202
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OaNGbWzQayWVffwEAugUHGYb5jUTgR0ZuXs5wMdNPyY/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zOwqJ5KgadhjN09zvvlbaSSFV4onzZ2orbBbyN1-2Ok/edit#slide=id.g9465d8eb03_0_1973


 

Literature 

 

We started off the new year strong with Mrs. Broadus sharing 
new book titles with our literature classes, and with an 
introduction to our poetry unit!  Throughout this unit of study, 
students will add poems they enjoy to their poetry inspiration 
log and poems that fit the theme of their SSR book. 
 
In addition,  literature students have been working on a poetic 
device student-led project.  Each group was assigned a poetic 
device to research in order to create a lesson to share with the 
class.  The project is due at the end of the day on Tuesday. 
Presentations will begin on Thursday.  
 
Just a friendly reminder, that all students should have a personal 
reading book.  Third quarter SSR projects are due Friday, March 
5th.  
 

● Ms. Braun’s Literature Daily Posts 
 

Honors Literature

 

This week we came back strong starting with a reflection on our 
semester 1 performance and our new unit: poetry.  We began 
with an open brainstorm on what makes a poem and even 
wrote one to test out our skills.  This was followed by creating a 
class “bad poem” to break the ice and have fun with words.  In 
the upcoming weeks we will explore sound and figurative 
devices as well as various forms of poetry.  Students will both 
analyze poems and create their own works. 

● Mr. Smid’s Honors Literature Daily Posts 
 

Math 

Math students this week continued in Module 2-Topic B as they 
completed Lessons 11-14.  There were also Khan Academy 
Question Sets to be completed which summarized the four 
operation rules while working with both positive and negative 
integers.  Students also completed the 45 minutes of i-Ready 
practice for the week. 
Topic B and the Mid-Module conclude after Lesson 16, so there 
is a strong probability that there will be a few Summative 
Assessments the week of January 25th. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dT2stounxO4z0C7jAFmj1vDayi1K4yZNIU84_qrFchA/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1b5ENA9zOuznBCiaF4eRAOIyCekPa5BcXIRAsOCShRpU/edit?usp=sharing


 
 
 

Science 

 

In Science, we just started our Metabolic Reactions unit where 
we will be exploring a case study surrounding a middle school 
girl named McKenna. Mckenna is experiencing many digestive 
issues as well as other health issues throughout her body. We will 
explore the details of the digestive system, as well as 
surrounding interactions in order to diagnose McKenna in this 
case study. At the end of the unit, students will create their own 
narrative describing the trip that their choice of food will take 
through their own digestive system!  
 
It is important that you remind your student to stay on top of our 
guided notes each week to ensure they have a smooth 
transition and enough detail to complete their narrative in the 
upcoming weeks! 

Social Studies 

 
  

We are starting our first unit for U.S. History!  This semester we will 
be looking into the history of our country.  We are starting out by 
learning about who the first Americans were.  Students will be 
learning about the history and culture of Native Americans.  This 
will lead into when the Europeans came over and took over 
North America, eventually leading to the creation of the 13 
colonies.  We will get into the Revolutionary War and how our 
government was founded and structured.  We will have a very 
busy semester!  
 
Please make sure to check PowerSchool for any missing 
assignments.  
 
Social Studies Daily Post 

AT Math 

We continued our work with Systems of Equations. We worked 
on Substitution and the students were given time to catch up 
on any missing work. My hope is that all students will be caught 
up for 3rd quarter (assignments in January). Next week we will 
be solving Systems using Elimination.  
 
Math Daily Post 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UCp_ttB68HFeey_dvmDNmKYeUbHyLGaZeFZdcfwSVoE/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/lisle202.org/mr-kim/home


Spanish 

¡Hola estudiantes y padres! We are nearing the end of our first 
semester unit, Getting Acquainted. SInce we have been back 
from winter break, we have spent a significant amount of time 
practicing our basic conversation skills, and finished up the 
week with a conversation/interpersonal speaking assessment. 
We will be moving into preparing for another listening and 
writing assessment in the coming weeks. 
 
Please note students will be asked to hand write and submit 
pictures of many upcoming assignments, so students will need 
paper and pen ready even when they are learning from home. 

French 

 

Bonne Année!   Class Agenda 
We are continuing unit 1 with a focus on who we are.  Students 
are learning how to describe their personalities as well as their 
likes/dislikes.  

Exploring Reading 

Students have been busy reviewing the signposts we have 
learned throughout the first semester. They are exploring how 
this helps them find the theme as well as get to know the 
characters on a deeper level and make inferences.  

Exploring Writing 
 

This week students were introduced to the purpose and format 
of Key Word Outlines.  We are currently working on reading a 
text and finding important details to include in our outlines. 

Exploring Math  We continue to practice concepts learned in Mr. Schmidt’s 
class, as well as work on i-Ready lessons.   

FACS 

Welcome to FACS! My name is Mrs. Breeden and I am Mrs. 
Byrne’s long term substitute. Our semester started out with some 
fun activities to help us all get to know one another. Every 
student has created a digital quilt square with pictures of family, 
what they like to do and favorite colors. We also started our first 
unit project which is creating a Food truck. Through this project, 
students will be making their own food truck which will include 
their food truck name, logo, menu and advertisement on their 
grand opening. Students will be able to share their food trucks 
through Flipgrid which will be shared during class time.  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1H8K-MueJE26LsNjQwrlmG1JvEipnnwFig9LNxbiAch8/edit#slide=id.g918cf3e7da_0_389


Art 

Welcome to Art!  I am so happy to have my 2nd semester crew 
of artists!  We started off the new semester with a few 
getting-to-know-you activities and a drawing challenge.  Our 
drawing challenge uses a drawing deck called CreateUres. 
Several cards were drawn from the deck.  Students chose 
which animal, detail, and habitat cards to combine to make an 
imaginary creature and setting to make their own work of art. 
Please ask your young artist about their amazing drawing! 
In Art, we use Seesaw as a digital portfolio, posting artwork and 
self-assessments. You can view your child’s artwork and 
comment on it on Seesaw as well. 
Lastly, students will receive this slideshow about expectations 
and information regarding Art class.  This will be presented the 
week of January 19 and posted on Google Classroom. Please 
peruse through the slideshow for information. 

Technology 

Our semester has started out very well.  We have started working on how 
engineers think and do their jobs.  We did a brainstorming activity to learn 
how to think in this manner.  We finished the week with a favorite project 
of mine called 3D-Brainstorming.  Each student made a three 
dimensional piece of technology and presented it to the class. 

Band 

 

In January, we are working on three new pieces of music” Two 
British Folk Songs, Prestissimo, and Flight of the Thunderbird. 
Students should be finding time outside of class and lessons to 
practice these songs at home. We are in the beginning stages 
of working on this new music, and our goal is to perform 
another virtual concert in March.  
 
We will be doing our annual Cabaret Night virtually next month! 
Be on the lookout for a more detailed email from Mr. Schraub 
next week.   
 
Here is the lesson schedule. This document is updated weekly, 
so feel free to bookmark it. 

Choir 

This week, we learned a little more about one another with five facts 
(or less) about each student. We also finalized our literature for our 
late February virtual performance. 
 
Next Tuesday, all students have choir. There is no choir on 
Wednesday. Starting next Thursday, we will return to our A/B schedule 
(available here). Moving forward, students in cohorts A or B have 
choir on the Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays they learn from 
home. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1wav445uptEDde1wr3JIxAy8V0zY0AuK3EpkSQ6lLofs/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-CxjRRaGXOlduNXbcEGtO9NyXkk4mp0QZnW5FPr-kao/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lEeGYu9IQfHcS_fBGChXffJpt4WRyPvzvmHcAl8Gzdo/edit?usp=sharing


 
 

Physical Education 

REMINDER:  In-Person Learners will be OUTSIDE DAILY for 30 plus 
minutes!!  Coats, hats, gloves etc should be packed and ready 
to wear in PE.  When students are not in-person learning they 
are required to get 60 minutes of physical activity and fill out 
their logs. These logs are a significant part of their grade.  Stay 
active Lions!  -Mrs. Cerveny, Mr. Lumsden and Mrs Chip   

LRC 
Library Resource Center

 

Want to get a book from the JH library? Students can put books on 
hold online, and Mrs. Broadus will deliver. Check out the online 
catalog to choose your book.  
 
For remote students, I will continue to put them on a shelf inside the 
main doors. For students in the building, I will deliver during lunch. 
 
For more information, check out the JH LRC website. 

ELL 
 

Ms. Ng will be taking a medical leave but still available to help 
students on Monday 7-8PM or Wednesday all day through the 
google Meet from ELL Support Classroom. Ms. Weeks will be the 
substitute teacher and available to help in person.  
 
Parents, send me Remind texts or emails if you have questions. 
 
La Sra. Ng tomará una licencia médica, pero aún estará 
disponible para ayudar a los estudiantes el lunes de 7 a 8 p.m. 
o el miércoles durante todo el día a través de Google Meet de 
ELL Support Classroom. La Sra. Weeks será la maestra sustituta y 
estará disponible para ayudar en persona. 
 
Padres, por favor únase a mi grupo de texto Remind para 
obtener información o traducciones. También puedes enviarme 
un mensaje de texto rápidamente con tus preguntas.  

Student Services 
 

Today, Friday, January 15th, from 4-5:30 pm Lisle High School will 
host a Northern Illinois Food Bank Mobile Pantry due to a 
generous donation from an anonymous family. Food is free to 
anyone, there is no ID, proof of address, or income required. 
Food is distributed on a first-come, first-served basis, while 
supplies last.  
 

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearch/ui/10184
https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearch/ui/10184
https://www.lisle202.org/lisle-junior-high-school/student-life/library-resource-center
https://www.remind.com/join/fb8d39
https://www.remind.com/join/fb8d39


Contact Us! We love it! 
Language Arts and Literature 
Katherine Braun: kbraun@lisle202.org 
Jason Smid: jsmid@lisle202.org 
Natalie Oros:noros@lisle202.org 
 
Math 
(AT) Paul Kim: pkim@lisle202.org 
Michael Schmidt: mschmidt@lisle202.org 
 
Science 
Natalie Keigher: nkeigher@lisle202.org Ms. Keigher is on leave and her sub will be Ms. Jessica 
Glow jglow@lisle202.org 
 
Social Studies 
Jaime Miller: jmiller@lisle202.org  
 
Physical Education 
Karen Cerveny: kcerveny@lisle202.org 
Becky Chiappetta: rchiappetta@lisle202.org 
Jason Lumsden: jlumsden@lisle202.org 
 
French 
Jason Smid: jsmid@lisle202.org 
 
Spanish 
Kasie Dembowski: kdembowski@lisle202.org 
 
Band 
Dan Schraub: dschraub@lisle202.org  
Choir 
Jim Stellmacher: jstellmacher@lisle202.org  
 
Exploratory  
Sharon Byrne, Family and Consumer Science (FACS): sbyrne@lisle202.org Ms. Byrne is on leave. 
Her substitute is Ms. Anne Breeden: abreeden@lisle202.org  
Celeste McIntyre, Art: cmcintyre@lisle202.org 
Pete Meyer, Technology: pmeyer@lisle202.org 
Jason Wiertel, Advanced Computer Skills, Entrepreneurship: jwiertel@lisle202.org 
 

mailto:kbraun@lisle202.org
mailto:jsmid@lisle202.org
mailto:noros@lisle202.org
mailto:pkim@lisle202.org
mailto:mschmidt@lisle202.org
mailto:nkeigher@lisle202.org
mailto:jglow@lisle202.org
mailto:jmiller@lisle202.org
mailto:kcerveny@lisle202.org
mailto:rchiapetta@lisle202.org
mailto:jlumsden@lisle202.org
mailto:jsmid@lisle202.org
mailto:kdembowski@lisle202.org
mailto:dschraub@lisle202.org
mailto:jstellmacher@lisle202.org
mailto:sbyrne@lisle202.org
mailto:abreeden@lisle202.org
mailto:cmcintyre@lisle202.org
mailto:pmeyer@lisle202.org
mailto:jwiertel@lisle202.org


 

ELL 
Joanna Shum: jng@lisle202.org 
Ms. Shum’s substitute is Ms. Dawn Weeks: dweeks@lisle202.org 
 
Librarian 
Gretchen Broadus: gbroadus@lisle202.org  
 
Student Services 
Betty Cornfield, Inclusion Facilitator: bcornfield@lisle202.org  
Lauren Malcolm, Social Worker:  lmalcolm@lisle202.org 
Jennifer Reband, Psychologist: jreband@lisle202.org  
Chrysan Rankin, Social Worker: crankin@lisle202.org 
Jason Grau, Special Education Teacher and Facilitator: jgrau@lisle202.org 
Alexis Veliotis, Occupational Therapist: aveliotis@lisle202.org 
Helen Creagan, Physical Therapist: hcreagan@lisle202.org  
 
Speech-Pathologist 
Elena Pivek, epivek@lisle202.org 
 
Nurse 
Patti DeNichols: pdenichols@lisle202.org  
 
Administration 
Principal, Dave Kearney: dkearney@lisle202.org 
Assistant Principal, Tor Erickson: terickson@lisle202.org 
Intervention Specialist, Lindsay Norwood: lnorwood@lisle202.org 

mailto:jng@lisle202.org
mailto:dweeks@lisle202.org
mailto:gbroadus@lisle202.org
mailto:bcornfield@lisle202.org
mailto:lmalcolm@lisle202.org
mailto:jreband@lisle202.org
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